Hemolytic complement and its components in Syrian hamsters: a study of five strains uninfected and infected with Brugia pahangi.
Complement profiles were tested in outbred (LVG) Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) and compared to the MHA, LHC, PD4, and CB inbred strains. The total C and C component concentrations in the sera varied among the strains and were in the following ranges in untreated animals (in CH50 units per ml): total C, 140-260 (undetectable in PD4 and CB); Cl, 14,000-25,000; C2, 200-800 (except PD 4 and CB); C3, 40,000 and 80,000; C4, 2,000-2,800 (except PD4 and CB); C4, 40,000-80,000; C6, 3,600-6,000 (undetectable in PD4 and CB); C7, 50,000-350,000; C8, 10,000-30,000; C9, 30,000-60,000. The PD4 and CB strains had undetectable total C and C6, and their exact C2 and C4 levels could not be determined, but were lower than in the other strains. The MHA strain had the highest total C levels, but had significantly lower (1/3 or less) C7 levels than the other strains of hamsters. Infection of hamsters with the filarid nematode Brugia pahangi for four to five months produced moderate decreases in the total C and C3 levels, but varied changes in other C components. Six infected and three uninfected animals died during the experiment from spontaneous enteritis and weight loss.